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Thanksgiving in the whiiligig o

time is again upon us And in accord

with the proclamation of the Governor

of this Territory will be aday desig- -

nated as a day of Gcncial ThanUsgiv ¬

ing and directs that all public ofilccs

be closed on that day for which lat
ter provision an unexpressed thanks
offering will bo given by each and

every public employee TUeie is no

mention of sackcloth and ashes for

past transgressions nor that prayer

and fasting shall be given lo tho Giver

of all good in cjdenuatiqn ofanyslnj
of commission or omission committed

during the past period A grander

higher conception of tho goodness of

tho great Cicator Is given Jn tho unox

pressed bollef that Traycrand fasting

pnl5 toi Jut the btst moUiods to ren- -

thoughts

nnllmnm

Tho pcoplo of this Territory have
many things to be thankful In the
past enjoyment of health the advance- -

ment In prestigo and popularity of the

Hawaiian pcoplo In the councils of iho

Nation tho point

to Iho gtcat benefits which aro hoped

to lcsult theiefiom Jn tho near future
Mnnv of thn nresumublv illsiruised

1

uiubBiiiBH wuivji navu MtLji upiiuruui
during tho year past In the slmpo of

business depiesslons defeat of politi-

cal

¬

aspirations and continued oligar-

chical

¬

nilo will icccivo tho heartfelt
thanks of thoeo who upprcclato such
dispensation

Four ourselves wo humbly bow our

in meelc submibsion ana nUsp tho
paean of praiso to dispenser of fate
that wo aie alive in possession of oir
faculties and of pur poona liberty

Tho general public will undoubtedly
give thanks in accord with tho con ¬

ception of thei blessings rtcoved tho
least of which fo Ul not bo fiojh tlloso

vho will Bather lounil and enjoy

ho3illallly dispensed nt tho festive

political limit Others thereof tho pub-

lic

¬

nfotcsaid will rilso their voices in
merrymaking at their own homcsldcs

or at the various ThanUsgiving gather ¬

ings Which such a day create

Beauty and fashion will undoubtedly

cry hallelujah at tho polo tourna-

ment

¬

UiOlovcrs of athletics will shout
at the football game tho lovers of tho
manly art will display their emotion
at tho ringside all every one

however with us thankful that they

are at lcaBt still alive

There will be however a hiatus in
tho praise oftcilng of many when
Judged from a religious standpoint and
Co themi the Advertiser may well ap-

ply

¬

the question Why did not go

to church Tho proclamation of the
Governor gives us and our employees

a needed respite from our labors
Thanks

THE AOHI BEBOIUHON

Regarding tho wisdom of Senator

Achis resolution of yesterday pertain- -

h to the preparation of County and
Municipal Acts for presentation to the
next regular session of the Legislature
wo tacitly approve But the streniiQus
opposition displayed by his party dis-

tinctly

¬

showed that the matter was of
his own doing without previous consul-

tation

¬

with those o his colleagues in
caucus he stayed with it till
bi ought to the test whereat he forced
his friends and was in turn suppoited
by his opponents And had it not

for their united support the res-

olution

¬

would have been relegated and
probably referred to only as a part of
tho record of what might have been
dono but was left undone uncomplet-

ed

¬

deferred But instead it has
become a tact

The Bulletin referred to It that it
is highly probable Indeed that the vote
of Home Rule Democratic Senators
was given measure largely because
they thought they could thereby put
Republican Senators on record against
county and municipal government
Wo did think so at the time but now
wo do not At the first view of the

tniatjEbr It Would really Jook that it was
a test of the sincerity of tho Republi ¬

can paity but after rurther consider-

ation

¬

wo bellevo that no such test
was intended other than to get an in-

sight Into whatever measures of the
kind may bo brought up Whatever

der thanks for tho manbldsslngs be- - f tllJwcr0 of those who voted
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to bo known later as we grow older In

tho game

One thing we feel certain and that
was tho view hinted at by Senator
Baldwin that it was a move to saddle
tho expenses of their preparation upon
the incoming Lcglslaluio It looks so
at a glance for tho Introducer of the
icsolutloii Is a schemer of no mean
capacity llowovcr Mr Achl had tho
couiago to Introduce It in splto of his
party and ho carded It through wlth
out his comaptrlots but with tho as
alMunco of tho mluoilly

Alouo without his political fi lends
Souator Achl stood and dared them
and thereby gained tho much desired
for point lio was after and that is a
chanco to show how well ho can man
ago to wield the power with tho aid
of his pcoplo and against his party
Knowing for certain how well were
tho Homo Rulers nud JJoniocrats
pledged to seo these matters through
ho flrcd his first pun the Jipjubshcll

exploding within tho sacred precinct

of that august body It wns an unex

pected onslaught and It took effect

with the firing of tho first volloy Fur-

ther

¬

bombardment may bo expected

later as we go on with the extra ses-

sion

¬

Tho opposition of tho Republicans

was mainly on the ground that It was

a matter entirely outside of tho calling

of the Senate together which was ap

parently called for a specific object

and purpose but as we have previous-

ly

¬

stated the call seemed vague Indis-

tinct and hazy as regards tho specific

purpose and which can only bo taken
by way of Inference and implication

One may seek to Infer or imply a spe ¬

cific purpose but such Is neither clear
distinct nor Intelligible The intention
may be there according to lmplicaton

and Inference but tho solo purpose for

which It was intended is lacking in

clearness and distinctness of detail

We feel that In the entering of this
wedge the extraordinary nature of
this special session would be lost if

further attempts of the kind should be

made and passed upon But the ma-

jority

¬

must bear the brunt of it which

the minority took advantage of by car-

rying

¬

4t solidly with tho introducers
lone assistance for without them it
would never have been carried And
yet the Republican party may place

the blame for It where It should and
ought to be and that is with the Gov-

ernor

¬

himself

OALAMIIY HOWLERS

Certain remarks made In barrooms

by certain incautious white men have

been brought to our notice where

these men have asserted that now

since the election they have got the
natives down they mean to keep and

hold them down for good and forever

Irom now on and that they do not in ¬

tend to ever again let the kanakas

have the upper hand of them In the fu-

ture These remarks aro In perfect

line with what we have repeatedly in ¬

sisted lately that when they gain tho

lippercrust of things they mean to

hold it and at the same time rule with

an iron grip Theres no letup in

their natures1 and we dont blame

them if they can hold on to thoir pow ¬

er Wi ch they have gained by coor

clon of the native eloment

These Incautious brawlers further
asset ted so thS report goes that the
Caucasian race was destined to rule

the whole world and that the brown
anu dark- - races aro subservient to

them and were notmttSiled to rulo

over them It Is juBtjfcucli renfirfks

as these are that cieate and causa

trouble among all classes here In this
cosmopolitan community particularly
among the browns and whites They

are mainly mado by irreconclliablo and

inespoiiBlblo parties who now seo a
chanco of slapping the Hawaiian In

tho face although at one stage not so

very long ago passed by they patted

him on tho back In order to get his

vote and when they havo got It and

placed them In power they now say

as these aro reported to have said In

a blustering way and with much gusto

what they did not daro say while tho

campaign was on But wo bellevo
them capable of showing such a uatuio
wherever thoy are i

And yet it Ir fortunato for tho
Hawaiian that irresponslbles such
nu these aro not in voutrol

of things altogether but Hawaii

ans predominate lo n certain extent In

tho Legislature should t over come

to a clash between tho races As men

Identified to paitles we hope to sjo
them 3lay by their rcspcctlvo parties
no matter what comes In between
Uicm and It 13 then and then only can

their fidelity to pnrty and principles

bo tested But to allow these calam

ity howlers to go nt largo crying down

Hawallans Is to further create such a
feeling which Is bound to come togeth ¬

er In tho near ftiture nnd precipitate

a race and a class fight which wo do

not hope nor wish to see And yet

Hawallans aro blamed fori bqjng haole

hators ua mi

Wncn calamity hojvlors and despls

org such as these are goabout sowing

seeds of discoid and dissension why

should Hawallans bo blamed for har-

boring a feeling of resentmtnt against
such a lot- - As Is generally the case

these howlers hav6 nothing nt stake
here in the country But for Hawall-

ans

¬

their all and thelv interests aro

here for they know nqpher country

than these Islands as their home It
Is here that they were horn and bred

and therefore they have every reason

to feel even if beaten for the time al-

though

¬

there are many of them on the
successful side to receive a certain

amount of recognition not as police

men and road makers but on tho same

plane as any of their white friends

for there are yet many left to them

aside from these howlers and despla

ers

It is fortunate to a certain degree

that calamity howlers did not gain the
upper hand but men who are conser-

vative enough to concede some fair-

ness

¬

to Hawallans whites born and
bred In the country together with tho
native Hawallans Should these ca-

lamity

¬

howlers not feel conNvited the
world Is wide enqugh for all of them
to go and seek their fortunes else ¬

where but Hawallans and their
friends are contented to live and end

their days here

WHITIWASEUD

The Grand Juiy Just discharged to

day has established for Itself a pre ¬

eminent reputation as bold fearless

and unblushing wleldcis of tho white ¬

wash brush when prominent Dole ap

polntees and pets are to be rendered
immaculate to public gaze by a thick
coating of that liquid so symbolic of
Innocence in appearance at all
events when they today In their final

jejortejujrtJKrttir iJoopeT Iwoju alL J

blame In giving WJght time to skip

They acknowledge that CJoopcr a hlgli

Government olllcial knew by Wilghts
own confession of his embezzlements

nnd yet did not do his duty nud cause

an arrebt Yet this augutt body has
tho audacity to Haunt beforo tho pub ¬

lic their commendation of Coopers

action because ho thought ho might
recover some of the monqy for tho
Tieasury Great God a Grand Jury
praising a felony commending an ac¬

cessory who violated his sworn duty
as an officer of tho Territory What
can wc expect next Mr Wagoon was
indicted for n crime immeasurably less
culpable oven If ho did ns ho is charg ¬

ed In tho Indictment found against him
and is sought to he branded us a cilm--

l

uiai wniio jjoios jopuaii ges patted
on the back Verily our motto should
bo changed to read Iminunlty to In

slders persecution to those on the
out

Tho Tolo Tournament
Notwithstanding cloudy and

threatening walker nmiotnpauiod
by a brief but heavy shower many
fiir meu end brave women were
nUoiidauls at the opeuiug norios
of the pslo games at Kapiolani
Park yesterday afternoon Tho
wealth and fashion of tho Hono-
lulu

¬

four hundred were well re-

presented and tho colors of tho con ¬

testing teams worn quite ovonly
distributed although naturally
enough tho blue of Oahu was moro
prominent than the green of Hilo
tho yellow of Maui or tho scarlot
of littlo Kauai As an inception tho
meet was n succosf approciativo
spectators and interesting games
The result of tho games as played
is Oahu 22 Hilo 2 Maui J Kauei
6 Tomorrow tho secoud game of
tho polo touroament is scheduled
tj take place at the Park tho con ¬

testants being tho loBors in tho first
games viz Hilovs Kauai Judges
play Kauai to win The eQioient
service performed by Lieut Leslie
snd the members of the mounted
police force on duty at tho game
deserves mention on account of
jood Judgment displayed in pre ¬

venting opportunity for accidents
among the many vehicles in attend ¬

ance at the park aad the preven ¬

tion of heodloBB driving on tho home
return

Met Only to Adjourn

The Sunato met this morning ns
usual and after routiue business
had bwn attended to Senator
senberg moved to adjourn over
ill 10 a m of Saturday This was

to give the respective committees
time to go on with departmental
investigations And upon a voto
oeing taken the motion prevailed

Undo Final Report

Just previous to the nron hour
today the grand jury made its final
report Non mention was made
into Seorblary Coopers connection
with the abscoudiag of Treasurer
Wright The jurors were disha-g-e- d

Extra jurors wero summoned
yesterday afternoon to complete
the panel in the cane of Alex D
TborupaoD on trial for embezzle ¬

ment in the Tax Office
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